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Bolingbrook Golf Club Announces  
The Opening of The Cleveland Golf Tour Experience 

 
Bolingbrook, Ill – April 8, 2013 – Bolingbrook Golf Club announced today its new partnership with 
Cleveland/Srixon Golf and the opening of a new club fitting and club building studio named The 
Cleveland Golf Tour Experience (TCGTE).  An opening event for TCGTE will be held Saturday, 
April 13 from 12:00pm-2:00pm at the Bolingbrook Golf Club’s Driving Range & Golf Academy 
(1001 Kings Road, Bolingbrook, IL 60490).   
 
The opening event, which will include fitting demonstrations and a golf talk from PGA Master 
Teaching Professional, Carl Rabito, is free of charge and open to the public.  Additionally, one 
lucky attendee will win a complimentary custom-fit driver using the new TCGTE.  “We are excited 
to offer this exciting event and to educate golfers on the importance of properly-fit equipment”, 
explained PGA Head Golf Professional, Eric Aldrich.  “We have always been able to offer tour-
quality golf instruction, but now we supplement our first-class instruction with tour-quality club 
fitting”. 
 
 
About The Cleveland Golf Tour Experience 
TCGTE is the first of its kind for Cleveland/Srixon Golf and Bolingbrook Golf Club and brings all 
the capabilities of the Cleveland tour trailer to all amateur golfers.  The new studio will feature an 
onsite Cleveland/Srixon staff member, certified in club fitting and building, who will be providing 
tour-grade club fitting sessions to anyone interested in properly fit equipment.  All fitting sessions 
will use the state-of-the-art TrackMan computer system with the use of multiple shaft and club 
makeup options to ensure a perfect fit.  Furthermore, all custom-fit equipment will be built onsite, 
the same day as the fitting session. 
 
Fitting offerings will range from individual clubs up to complete bag fits and also include gap fitting 
and loft & lie adjustments.  Gap fitting measures the precise carry distance for each club.  All 
fitting packages will include a Cleveland Golf tour cap, a Cleveland Golf towel and a sleeve of 
custom fit Srixon golf balls.  Fitting packages start at $100 for a basic one-component fit and 
increase up to $250 for a complete bag fit.  Complete bag fits include driver, fairway 
metals/hybrids, irons and wedges.  www.bolingbrookgolfclub.com/TCGTE  
 
 
About Bolingbrook Golf Club 
Bolingbrook Golf Club, designed by noted architect Arthur Hills, is an upscale, 18-hole 
championship golf course owned by the Village of Bolingbrook and operated by KemperSports. 
The 76,000-square-foot clubhouse features a state-of-the-art pro shop, casual and fine dining, 
corporate meeting spaces, banquet facilities, executive locker rooms, men's and women’s 
lounges and a fitness facility. The Driving Range & Golf Academy at Bolingbrook Golf Club is the 
area’s premier practice center, offering a huge bent grass tee that accommodates 70 hitting 
stations, target greens and short game area.  The Driving Range & Golf Academy is also home to 
PGA Master Teaching Professional, Carl Rabito and The Cleveland Golf Tour Experience.  
www.bolingbrookgolfclub.com 
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Contact:  Eric Aldrich, PGA Head Golf Professional 
630.771.9400, ext. 4068, ealdrich@bolingbrookgolfclub.com 
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